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Jeff Goodby
Media Leader Presentation by Abbey Warschauer










 Relocated with his wife to San Francisco
 Advertising at J. Walter Thompson 
Oglivy & Mather
 Rich Silverstein














Out of the Box Ideas





 The One Club Hall of Fame for 
Advertisers
 The One Show awards
Cannes awards
 Advertising Agency of the Year




 Always looking for the next 
thing
 Risks welcome
 Strives to stand out
Empowering
Welcomes new and out there 
ideas
 Encourages risk taking
 Empowers employees to think 
out of the box





- Employee ideas implemented










Jeff Goodby, Andy Berlin, and Rich 
Silverstein co-found Goodby, Berlin & 
Silverstein
Omnicom, Inc. purchases company
Berlin leaves company
The company changes its name to 
Goodby, Silverstein, & Partners
Goodby and Silverstein are inducted 
into the One Club Hall of Fame for 
advertisers
Goodby and Silverstein received the 
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